
StrawberrieS & biScuitS with fresh whipped cream   8
Pecan Pie with ice cream   8   v  chocolate cheSS Pie   7
the Marcella   fresh apples, raisins and walnuts rolled 
in a puff pastry and baked until golden brown. Served with 
housemade cinnamon ice cream and caramel   9D
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Appetizers
biScuitS & Gravy  
buttermilk biscuits smothered in black pepper gravy, 
served with two eggs any style with potato hash   7

Fried Green toMatoeS  
with sundried tomato aioli, goat cheese and pork rinds  9

SaGe-battered oySter MuShrooMS  
with cheddar fonduta   9

SuPPer deviled eGGS  
applewood smoked bacon, jalapeno and goat cheese 
stuffed hard boiled eggs   9

houSeMade PiMento cheeSe  
with ritz crackers®   7

boiled PeanutS   6

Entrees
French toaSt  
praline texas toast topped with peach 
Mascarpone cream and powdered sugar served 
with two eggs any style   8

chicken and waFFleS  
Supper fried chicken breast and two fluffy 
waffles served with maple whipped butter and 
candied pecans   9

SMoked SauSaGe and  
Green toMato Strata  
a casserole made with cornbread and 
buttermilk biscuits, filled with smoked 
sausage, green tomatoes, scrambled eggs and 
white cheddar cheese. baked until its golden 
brown and served with potato hash   11

chicken Fried bacon and  
black PePPer Gravy  
1/2 lb. of chicken fried bacon topped with black 
pepper gravy, served with two eggs and stone 
ground grits   9

country SauSaGe and  
Potato haSh  
served with two eggs any style and  
stone ground grits   8

SuPPer bennie  
fried green tomatoes, country ham and two 
eggs over medium on a split buttermilk biscuit 
topped with sundried tomato hollandaise   9

country haM and  
white cheddar Quiche   6

Fried chicken  
chicken Salad Sandwich  
chicken salad made with fried chicken, celery, 
onions and a touch of hellman’s mayo. Served 
on texas toast with a side of fresh fruit   8

ShriMP and crab GuMbo  
Served over Pecan rice  
a mixture of the “holy trinity” and a very dark 
roux with shrimp and lump crab served over 
pecan white rice   11

the b.l.t. & e.  
applewood smoked bacon, ripe roma tomato, 
and romaine lettuce topped with an over 
medium fried egg on texas toast with a side of 
potato hash   10

FiSh Sandwich  
deep fried catfish filet, Supper slaw and 
remoulade served on a soft baguette with 
sweet onion hush puppies   11

SuPPer Fried chicken with 
black PePPer Gravy  
half order or full order   9/16

chicken taSSo  
grilled chicken breast topped with a spicy 
tasso ham cream sauce over pecan rice   12

SuPPer burGer  
4 oz. burger patty, pan fried and topped with 
shredded lettuce, pickled okra and dijon 
mustard on grilled texas toast, served with a 
choice of side   9

cucuMber SandwicheS  
english cucumbers sliced on soft bread and 
dressed with fresh dill mayo (the crust are of 
course cut off) two sandwiches, served with a 
choice of side salad or soup   8

cloSed on Sunday  
chicken Sandwich  
pickle brined and deep fried chicken breast 
served on a soft yeast roll with spicy pickle 
mayo, served with a choice of side   9

Fried Green toMato Sandwich  
fried green tomatoes, goat cheese and sundried 
tomato aioli on grilled texas toast, served with 
a choice of side   8      
add bacon   2

SoFt boiled eGG  
two soft boiled hard eggs with buttered bread 
and a side of fruit   6

blackened beeF tenderloin 
blackened beef tenderloin filet over bleu 
cheese and spinach potato hash topped with 
Forestiere sauce   16

Soups/Salads
corn SouP with vanilla bean, 
coconut milk and lobster   7

Peanut SouP   7

bbQ caeSar Salad  
chopped romaine tossed with a spicy 
southern caesar dressing and topped 
with pulled pork bbQ and pork 
rind “croutons”   12

deeP Fried Potato Salad 
with fresh tomato, bacon, lettuce 
and sour cream   10

Southern caeSar Salad  
with cornbread croutons   10   
add grilled chicken   4  
add pan seared 4 oz salmon   6

SuPPer houSe Salad  
spinach, watercress, arugula, red 
onion, and fresh tomato dressed 
with honey mustard and hot bacon 
dressings   8

Mac and cheeSe   5  v creaMed corn   5
country haM & GritS   5  v braiSed collard GreenS   5
GrandMother chriS’ carrot caSSerole   5
huShPuPPieS with housemade honey butter   5S
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“Part of the secret of success in life  
is to eat what you like and  

let the food fight it out inside.”
 – Mark twain –

executive chef: edward Storey
owners: dr. keith newby, eric Stevens, karl dornemann


